Dear Parents/Carers,

Headteacher's Award

George Jaguar  His Story About The Amazon Rainforest
Delosh Jaguar  His Work About Vampire Bats
Zuriel Jaguar  His Work About Rattlesnakes
Sonny Polar Bear  His Blue Abyss Diorama
Beatriz Polar Bear  Her Undersea Pokémon Diorama
Darcy Butterfly  Her Writing About A Visit To The Playground
Manasa Turtle  Her Red Nose Day Cake Sale Poster
George Panda  Solving Division Questions Using Tally Counts
Liam Badger  Getting 60 out of 60 in a times tables test
Olivia Bumble Bee  Her Work About The Life Cycle Of A Frog
Alfie Puffin  Solving Maths And Calculations In His Head
Stella Puffin  Her Work About Stone Age People
Mahavi Puffin  Her Work About Stone Age People
Jessica Puffin  Her Work About Stone Age People
Leana Puffin  Her Work About Stone Age People
Ola Puffin  Her Work About Stone Age People
Farwah Puffin  Her Work About Stone Age People
Vinoth Jaguar  His Amazon Rainforest Diary
Gowtham Jaguar  His Amazon Rainforest Diary
Delosh Jaguar  His Amazon Rainforest Diary
Erika Jaguar  Her Amazon Rainforest Diary
Kyle Polar Bear  His Deep Blue Sea Diorama
Carys Polar Bear  Her Deep Blue Sea Diorama
Zuzanna Polar Bear  Her Deep Blue Sea Diorama
Caroline Polar Bear  Her Deep Blue Sea Diorama
Archie Puffin  Editing And Re-Writing 'Stone Age' Work Effectively
Bianca Cheetah  Her Excellent Amazon Rainforest Work

Key Stage 1 and Key Stage 2 National Curriculum Assessments

The Standards and Testing Agency (STA) has produced a leaflet for parents about the key stage 1 and key stage 2 national curriculum assessments (‘SATs’). Go to https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/596097/STA177916e_Primary_school_progress_measures_leaflet_V6_FINAL.pdf.

Easter Roast Dinner

Wednesday’s roast dinner is Hiding Honey Roast Turkey or Vegetable and Stuffing Loaf, with fluffy potatoes, cut carrots and runner beans, followed by Easter Jelly and ice cream. If your child doesn’t usually have a school dinner but would like to this time, please call in at the school office.
Word of the Week
Foundation Stage and Year 1– Enough
Years 2-6 Sufficient

Dates for your diary

March 2017
- Tuesday 28th: Year 4 Sealife Aquarium Trip
- Friday 31st: Easter Hat Parade 2.30pm and Break up for Easter

April 2017
- Summer Term:
  - Tuesday 18th: Inset Day
  - Wednesday 19th: Back to School
  - Thursday 20th: Year 1 to Chessington
  - Monday 24th: Class Photos
  - Wednesday 26th: Year 2 Trip to Morden Hall/ Reception Trip to Hobbledown Farm

May 2017
- Monday 1st: Bank Holiday
- Thursday 4th: Year 3 Puffins to London Museum
- Friday 5th: Year 3 Turtles to London Museum
- Friday 26th: Inset Day
- Monday 29th: Half Term

June 2017
- Monday 5th: Back to School
- Friday 9th: PTFA Mufti Day

Supporting Parents to Understand the Risks of the Internet
Think U Know and the NSPCC have produced on-line guides to help parents understand different social media platforms children may be using. Enter NSPCC or Think U Know into your search engine or go to [https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/Support-tools/How-to-guides/?mc_cid=6edb2c8180&mc_eid=a60a81ec7c](https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/Support-tools/How-to-guides/?mc_cid=6edb2c8180&mc_eid=a60a81ec7c) or [https://www.net-aware.org.uk/](https://www.net-aware.org.uk/)

Greenshaw Learning Trust News
Edenham High School in Croydon is part of the Greenshaw Learning Trust and has a vacancy for a Finance Assistant. The closing date is Wednesday 29th March. For details go to [http://www.edenhamhighschool.org/Staff-Vacancies](http://www.edenhamhighschool.org/Staff-Vacancies)
The Governing Body of Crown Wood Primary School in Bracknell has confirmed that the school will become an academy and join the Greenshaw Learning Trust. You can find out more about Crown Wood Primary School at [http://www.crownwoodschool.com](http://www.crownwoodschool.com)

Free Holiday Activities From Crystal Palace FC Sports Foundation
Palace’s Sports Foundation is providing free multi-sports activities during the Easter Holiday. Go to [http://cpfcfoundation.org/](http://cpfcfoundation.org/) and click on the ‘holiday courses’ tab, e-mail [admin@cpfcfoundation.org](mailto:admin@cpfcfoundation.org) or phone 0208 768 6047.
Puffin ‘Virtually Live’ Filming

Children’s book publisher Puffin are looking for children age between 7-11 years to feature in their Puffin Virtually Live – Terry Pratchett - Creating Imaginary Worlds filming on Monday April 3rd 2pm-3pm at a theatre in Islington, London. If you know of any youngsters age between 7-11 years who fancy getting involved, please get in touch with Rosamund Hutchison, rhutchison@penguinrandomhouse.co.uk by 27th March for more.

J2blast

J2blast has added SATs blast arithmetic games for Key Stage 1 and Key Stage 2 children. As with J2blast, there is a school and a world leader board. Go to http://www.j2e.com/j2blast or to http://www.j2e.com/launch/ for all the J2 activities. Remember that children will need to log in with their LGfL user name and password.

Parking

Please be considerate of our neighbours if you park in Tweeddale Road at the start or end of the school day. I received reports of people’s drives being blocked and of cars parked up on the pavement, which is particularly difficult for parents with baby buggies.
Please consider parking in Sutton Arena’s car park or, when possible, walk to school instead.

School Clothing

Children sometimes need to borrow items of clothing if their own has become unwearable. If your child has been loaned an item of clothing from school, please make sure it is laundered and returned.
If you have any school trousers, skirts or plimsolls that your children have grown out of, please donate them to us, so we can use them for our emergency stock.

WE Day 2017

On Wednesday 22nd March a selected number of pupils from Years 5 & 6 went to Wembley Arena to celebrate WE Day.
We had a fabulous day and heard lots of inspirational stories where people have overcome problems. They were also able to think more about the local community and the wider world.
The children were very well behaved and were a credit to the school and their parents.

Easter Hat Parade

The Easter Hat Parade will be taking place at 2.30pm in the playground on Friday 31st March. School will finish at normal time. We will come back to school on Wednesday 19th of April. Have a lovely break.
Class Attendance for Week Ending Friday 17th March 2017

Target 96.5%